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AHIA President January 2022 Report

work and valuable input in the running
of AHIA. I am looking forward to Mr
Santram Bajaj Ji to continue doing a
great job with publishing of Sandesh.
Hello Every One,
As always, I will continue with dedicaHappy New Year and I extend my greetings and best wishes
tion and commitment and work hard
for the New Year 2022. Like any other year during these feswith the EC in a Team spirit to achieve
tive seasons, we welcome warm days and happy and relaxing
Aims and Objectives of AHIA. As betime with our Family and friends. Normally we look forward to fore I am only a phone call away if any
enjoy the holiday time. Unfortunately, this year we are experi- member wishes to contact me for any
encing rapid rise of positive cases of COVOD-19 in our com- issue they wish to discuss. Any Bouquet or bricks feedback is
munity. We are becoming very concern and alarmed about the also welcome.
time this pandemic is taking to be eliminated. Rather we have
With the increasing number of positive COVID cases, EC has
been told by the Authorities that we have to live safe with
COVID for some time to come yet. To ease our concern about decided to abandon Seniors physical meetings until situation
next Seniors
catching or lessening effect of the Omicron variant we should becomes safer us to meet face to face again. Our
th
meeting
will
be
on
Zoom,1
pm
on
Saturday
8
January’22
for
first get double vaccinated and then get Booster as soon as it is
which
details
will
be
provided
by
our
Secretary
Mr
Mohinder
made available. Also, please follow all protocols of COVID
Kumar Ji. Also, please note our planned next event the Lohri
Safe plans as issue by the Health orders.
Celebrations will not be taking place and is cancelled.
I like to thanks very much AHIA members who attended AGM
last month and elected new Executive Committee (EC) for next I am looking forward to meet you in our next Zoom meeting
2 years. My best wishes and congratulations to all EC members until then take care and stay safe.
elected. From myself special thanks for giving me an opporWith best wishes
tunity as a President to serve AHIA members.
Sushma Ahluwalia
Also, many thanks to outgoing EC members Mr Kali Gupta Ji,
Mr Vipen Dogra Ji and Ms Preeti Thadani for their time, hard President

AHIA Secretary January 2022 Report

please contact any of the AHIA committee members.
The planning work to celebrate Diwali in October 2022 is
also progressing, details will be shared close to the
date.
Happy and Prosperous New Year!
We are looking forward to a new year filled with blessings, happiness and prosperity.

AGM December 2021
AHIA AGM was held on 11 December
2021 at Wentworthville, and it was successfully conducted by Mr. Kali Gupta,
attending to the following: Welcome address by Mrs. Sushma
Ahluwalia, Acting President
Apologies for absence
Confirmation of previous AGM minutes

President’s report
Approval & Acceptance of Treasurer’s annual report.
Election of new AHIA committee, details are included in
the newsletter.
Vote of thanks and appreciation speech by the new Vice
President, Mrs. Meeta Sharma.
Recent developments and future events

Taking into consideration the increasing trend in Covid 19
omicron variant and welfare of our members, the Lohri
function scheduled for Saturday, 29 January 2022 is
cancelled.
However, an on-line Zoom meeting will be held to celebrate Lohri on Saturday, 8 January 2022. The meeting
invites and login details will be sent to members in
due course. If you are interested to sing Lohri Songs,
or share a talk on Lohri on Zoom, please contact any
of the AHIA Committee members.
A picnic is being arranged on 26 February 2022 at Parramatta Park, the details will be provided in due course.
AHIA, as usual, is participating in Clean up Australia day
on Sunday, 6 March 2022. If you are interested to assist,
2

Kind regards
Mohinder Kumar
Secretary AHIA
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“HAPPY NEW YEAR ” -a customary
greetings we all say to one another every
year at the start. But looking back on the
last two years ,one wonders if these wishes
are just hollow words. True, I am being a
bit pessimistic, and you may say, “think
positively”. But ‘positive’ has become a
dirty word in Corona’s dictionary. The
Covid-19 looks like a permanent unwanted
guest in our houses. We don’t want to see
another year like the last two years to be
repeated. Covid-19 has been producing different variants and has been a step ahead of
the human fight-back measures taken.
The latest ‘Omicron', which followed
‘Delta’ has entered this new year and
spreading faster than its predecessors.

In India, there is also a
big increase in the Omicron cases, but the cases
are mild as compared to
the Delta variant.
According to the Indian
Express, Made-in-India
test kit to detect Omicron gets ICMR nod. The kit OmiSure,
developed by the Tata Medical and Diagnostics (Tata MD) to identify the Omicron
variant of Covid-19 in samples taken from
the nose and throat, was approved by the
Indian Council of Medical Research
(ICMR) Wednesday and will be available
for commercial use from January 12.

Apart from identifying the B.1.1.529
There are long queues of people waiting to (Omicron) variant, the kit can also detect
be tested everywhere. The States can’t cope any other circulating SARS-CoV-2 variwith these increasing numbers ; there is a ants.
shortage of competent staff and as a result AHIA has a new Executive team after the
many testing centres are being closed. The elections held in the AGM on December
Federal Government, it seems has also put 11,last year. The term of the committee is
their hands up. The rules are being relaxed two years. Elections are held every two
and people are now asked not to line up for years. The members can offer for rethese PRC tests, but use the ’Rapid Antigen election but to the maximum of 4 years,
Test (RAT) at home. But the trouble is that according to the AHIA Constitution.
there is not enough supply of these kits and
a sort of panic situation is emerging among Members are volunteers and there is no
the people. The Government has announced some steps to meet the demand.
Let’s see how successful they are.
Omicron has already caused havoc with
the travel industry- flights being cancelled
in thousands and peoples’ holidays ending
in confusion.
No one
knows
what’s
around the
corner, we
can only
hope and
pray to
defeat it
with full force.
However, sadly there are still many people
from poor countries who are denied even
the first dose of the vaccines whereas rich
nations are thinking of the 4th dose after
the third ‘booster’.

(L-R)

Tilak Kalra, Mohinder Kumar, Meeta Sharma,
Sushma Ahluwalia, Sarita Sachdev, Raj Batra,
Vivek Bhatnagar

monetary allowances or rewards attached to
the responsibility.
Congratulations to the new team.
The list and a brief profile of the new EC
is shown on another page.

Let us hope all are protected, and with this Santram Bajaj
belief and resolve, we can then wish each
other, “HAPPY NEW YEAR”.
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‘Sandesh’ is AHIA’s
Newsletter and is published
every month .
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** The Health information is
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whatsoever.
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AHIA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 2022

EC Member-Sarita Sachdev

President– Sushma Ahluwalia

Sarita has been involved with AHIA from
its inception.

Sushma is retired and enjoying golden
years of her life with her children and
grandchildren. After successfully raising her family, she worked for many
years in her own business in the Sydney area. She retired from the business
life 12 years ago and is now involved
in serving the Indian Community and
dearly holds values of our rich Indian
Heritage. Previously she had co-partnered in running the
Ladies “Sawan” Festival in Sydney for 16 years.
She enjoys meeting people and celebrating and promoting
cultural events. She is one of the pioneer life members of
AHIA and has been assisting AHIA Committee in various
ways.
She believes in working hard in continually promoting objectives of AHIA including celebrating cultural activities and undertaking social and welfare activities.
“Volunteering your time and energy to help others doesn’t just
make the world better, but it also makes you a better person.” is
her life motto.

She worked as an executive member with
the first executive committee for 2 years
and is am committed to work with the
team & fulfill all AHIA’s objective
&future plans.
She has retired as a medical practitioner & her aim now is to
help AHIA’s senior member to maintain good health by passing the latest health information and holding educational meetings by GP & specialists.

EC Member –Tilak Kalra
Tilak arrived in Australia in 1967 to
study Chemical Engineering at
Monash University, Melbourne.
He came to Sydney in 1976 to join a
state government job, from which he
retired in 1995.
He completed a diploma in Acupuncture, in 1986 and is currently practicing.

Vice President– Meeta Sharma

He is one of the founding member of AHIA. Most of his
—Meeta is a very experienced AHIA mem- work has been with Senior Citizens. During the last 28 years
with AHIA he has been Executive Committee member, Vice
ber with great communication skills & has
President, President and co-ordinator for senior’s functions
been a long standing member of the executive committee.
In the last 22years he has organised Picnics, concerts and othShe has high skills in managing public
er function for AHIA members and hopes to continue working
events and keeping good liaison with the
for AHIA if given a chance.
community. Her passion is to do volunteer
He is a keen photographer and covers all the AHIA meetings
work for society.
While hosting morning teas to raise funds and functions.
for Star Foundation, Pink Ribbon and for international womSandesh carries his photos every month.
an’s day every year through work - she holds excellent presentation & public speaking skills. She is bringing enthusiasm and
her organisational skills to achieve AHIA goals to the satisfacEC Member-Vivek Bhatnagar
tion of the members.
Vivek has been on the AHIA Executive
Committee for the last two years. He

Secretary –Mohinder Kumar
Mohinder Kumar is a legal practitioner
and mediator for commercial insurance
dispute. Over 32 years living in Australia, he has held senior claims executive
positions with global insurance companies including advisory board member at
Australia & New Zealand Institute of
Insurance and Finance, chair, National
Civil Liability Committee, Insurance
Council of Australia and an Executive
committee member of Australian Insurance & Law Association.

His mother Mrs Kailash Bhatnagar has
been a member of AHIA since it's initial
years and through her he tried to contribute
whenever possible.

He believes that cultural engagement is important for the welfare and wellbeing of everyone which is one of the prime objectives of AHIA.

He is always looking forward to contributing and assisting
AHIA deliver a more positive experience to it's members.

However since last couple of years he has
joined as a member of the AHIA executive
committee.
His contribution in organising the Zoom meetings during the
Covid-19 crisis has been very valuable.
He has represented AHIA when called upon to give interviews
and talks on ABC Radio about Indian festivals like Diwali .

He has offered to give his services as a Justice of Peace (JP)
to our members, as and when required.
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Public Officer –Kali Gupta

ney West and Blue Mountains. Awarded several times for
excellence in providing innovative solutions to project designs
Kali Gupta has been working as an Exec- and managing projects teams in completing the assigned tasks
utive Committee Member and Secretary within the time and budget. Now retired from Transport for
NSW.
in AHIA for 4 years very efficiently.
Kali brings tremendous experience in civil engineering
Worked with Roads and Traffic Author- (highway and bridge planning) and roads construction indusity (RTA), Roads and Maritime Services try, management of multidisciplinary project teams within the
(RMS) and now TfNSW for 24 years as Australian environment.
Project Engineer and Senior Project Man———–————————————
ager. Managed successfully various
highway and bridge projects in rural are- Note: The profiles of Chand Chadha (Treasurer) and two EC
as of Wagga Wagga , Wollongong, Syd- members Abha Gupta and Raj Batra will be published in San-

Iconic dialogues

Confidence is silent. Insecurities are loud.
Time erodes gratitude quicker than it does beauty.
Empires are not built in one day.
Don’t raise your voice. Improve your argument.
Revenge is a dish best served cold.
Forgive. Forget. Life is full of misfortunes.
Watch who you trust. Even your teeth bite your tongue every
now and then.
Everybody you fight is not your enemy, and everybody that
helps you is not your friend.
I don’t trust words. I even questions actions. But I never doubt
patterns.
It’s easy to fool the eye but is hard to fool the heart.
Keep your friends close, but your enemies closer.
The strongest hearts have the most scars.
Never let anyone know what you are thinking.
Never hate your enemies. It affects your judgement.
I respect those that tell me the truth, no matter how hard it is.
You know the saddest about betrayal? It never comes from an
enemy.

Dear Readers, no one can deny that we can learn heaps from
the past. Be it a movie, an event, a speech and so on. Last
month I stumbled upon a video clip which really made me
realize that we can enrich ourselves from the Iconic dialogues
from the movies.
This video clip was from “The Godfather” movie.
Godfather movie was released in 1972 and has been acknowledged as one of the best movies coming out of Hollywood.
Besides the acting, direction and other technical features, one
of the key reasons for this has been the number of iconic dialogues spoken by the principal actors.
The story chronicles the Corleone family under patriarch Vito
Corleone, focusing on the transformation of his youngest son,
Michael Corleone, from reluctant family outsider to ruthless
mafia boss.
Iconic dialogues
If you make an offer you can never refuse.
Loyalty is not grey. Its black and white. You are either loyal
completely or not loyal at all.
Never get angry. Never make a threat. Reason with people.

Raj Batra

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

Sudershan

Yadav

Anita

and Jagtar

Singh Sangha

Jaskiran

Kaur

Man Mohan

and Kanak

Mehta

Mohinder

Singh Bawa

Lajpat Rai

and Krishna Sardana

Ajit

Lamba

Sushil

and Alka

Joginder Pal

Suri

Kasturi Lal

Kapoor

Rajesh

Arora

Sarita

Sachdev

Sharven

Kumar Sehgal
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Photos by Tilak Kalra
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रुमाल का कमाल

रुमाल ककसी भी कपड़े से बनाया िा सकता है –िैसे
रे शम ,ऊन, नाइलोन या सूत| िेब में हाथों को पोंछने के र्लए
बनाए गए रुमाल प्रायः सूत के ही बनाए िाते हैं | इस का
प्रयोग कब से शुरू हुआ यह तो ननजचर्चत

नहीां , पर यह

ननजचर्चत है कक दटशु पेपर का प्रयोग लगभग 20 वीां शताब्दी
से आरम्भ हो गया था| िब से दटशु पेपर का र्चलन हुआ है ,
रुमाल जिसे

है न्कर्चीफ़ कहा

ववचव का एक वगस िेब या पसस में रखने के र्लए रुमाल नहीां

िाता है , एक र्चकोर कपड़े का टुकड़ा, छोटा बड़ा कुछ भी हो

खरीदता |

सकता है | प्रायः िेब में या पसस में रक्खा िाता है |रुमाल के

मैं सोर्चती हूूँ कक आि कल पयासवरण को बर्चाने पर ककतना

कई और प्रयोग भी हैं, िैसे ककसी धार्मसक पस्
ु तक को लपेटने

बल ददया िा रहा है , दनु नयाभर में वेस्ट मेदटररयल को लेकर

का,र्सर पर बाांधने का, ककसी वस्तु को ढकने का, हाथ में

ककतनी कदिनाईयाां हो रहीां हैं, पेड़ों को

लेकर डाांस करने का, कलाई

आन्दोलन र्चल रहे हैं और न िाने

में बाांधने का, कमर या गले पर

बर्चाने के र्लए

दनु नयाभर में ककतनी

बाांधने का, मोर्च पर बाांधने का , टूटे र्चप्पल को बाांधने का,

सांस्थाएां ररसर्चस कर रही हैं| अगर हम एक र्चकोर कपड़े के

ककसी वस्तु को लपेटने का, मह
ुां पोंछने का ,नाक पोंछने का,

रुमाल के प्रयोग से, जिसे धोकर किर से प्रयोग करले तो

गें द को र्चमकाने का, कोट की ज़ेब में डेकोरे शन का आदद

ककतना बड़ा सहयोग दे सकते हैं|यह एक ववर्चारणीय ववषय है |

आदद |

शारदा शमास

नए साल में बनाएं हे ल्थ को प्रायोरिटी:

किटनेस पर िोर ददया।

गया। पर 'किटनेस फ्रीक्स' ने इस समय को िाया नहीां होने

2021 में लोगों ने केवल शारीररक किटनेस नहीां, बजकक

2021 का आधे से ज्यादा समय कोरोना से िझ
ू ने में ननकल

3. योगा औि माइंडफुल मेडडटे शन

ददया। लॉकडाउन और जिम बांद होने के बीर्च उन्होंने

मानर्सक किटनेस पर भी ध्यान ददया। लोगों ने इांटरनेट पर

भी कांटीन्यू कर अपनी सेहत दरु
ु स्त रख सकते हैं।

के र्लए आपको नए साल में इस ट्रें ड को रे गल
ु र िॉलो करना

ककसने सोर्चा था कक ऑनलाइन पढ़ाई के साथ-साथ लोग

4. होम वकक आउट

एक्सरसाइि करने के अनोखे तरीके ढूांढ ननकाले। आइये िानते मौिूद सांसाधनों की मदद से माइांडिुल मेडडटे शन और योगा
हैं ऐसे ही कुछ िायदे मांद किटनेस ट्रें ड्स, जिन्हें आप 2022 में को अपनाया। ददमाग और शरीर के बीर्च सांतुलन बनाए रखने
1. ऑनलाइन जिम

र्चादहए।

ऑनलाइन जिम भी कर सकेंगे? भारत में कोरोना की दस
ू री

लॉकडाउन में जिम नहीां िा पाए तो लोगों ने घर में ही जिम

अधधकतर ट्रे नसस, खासकर सेर्लब्रिटी ट्रे नसस ने ऑनलाइन जिम

और समय की फ्लेजक्सब्रबर्लटी भी र्मली। यदद आपके घर में

लहर के दौरान लोगों ने जिम की वर्चुअ
स ल क्लासेस कीां।

सेट-अप कर र्लया। इससे उन्हें कुछ नया सीखने को र्मला

की मदद से लोगों को किट रहने की र्शक्षा दी। इस वक्त

ऐसी ही र्मनी जिम है , तो उसका सदप
ु योग करें ।

िांक्शनल किटनेस ट्रे ननांग में ऐसी एक्सरसाइि की िाती हैं,

दे खने को र्मला। लोगों ने खद
ु के साथ-साथ अपने पररवार को

ओर्मक्रॉन के मामले बढ़ रहे हैं, ऐसे में ऑनलाइन जिम क्लास 5. एक से भले दो
दोस्तों के साथ तो ग्रुप ट्रे ननांग बहुत कर लेते हैं, लेककन कभी
करना किट रहने का एक अच्छा उपाय है ।
पररवार के साथ ये करने का सोर्चा? 2021 में हमें ये भी
2. फंक्शनल फफटनेस
िो रोिमरास की कक्रयाओां की नकल होती हैं। उदाहरण- वॉककां ग

भी किट रहने के र्लए मोदटवेट ककया। एक हार्लया ररसर्चस में

माांसपेर्शयों को शार्मल ककया िाता है । कोरोना की पाबांददयों

एक्सरसाइि करने का िायदा ज्यादा र्मलता है ।

पाया गया है कक ककसी के साथ वकस आउट करने से

और स्क्वाट्स। इस टाइप की ट्रे ननांग में एक ही समय में कई

(सौिन्य:दै ननक भास्कर)

के दौरान लोगों ने घर के काम करने के साथ िांक्शनल
8
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दे खकर खड़े हो गए| बड़ा शोर हो रहा था|दे खा तो दो नौिवान

भले लोग

लड़के आपस में झगड़ रहे थे,और मार वपटाई में दोनों खन
ू में

बात कक्रसमस से दो ददन पहले की है | दरवाज़े पर दस्तक हुई,

लतपत थे|

दरवाज़ा खोला तो दे खा मेरा पड़ोसी खड़ा हुआ था|

भीड़ में से उन्हें कोई भी छुड़ाने की कोर्शश नहीां कर रहा था

“हाई ट्रे वर! आओ,अन्दर आओ| कैसे आना हुआ?” मैं ने पूछा|

बजकक उन्हें उकसा रहे थे|

“आपका साइड गेट बांद था , बैकयाडस में िा नहीां सका|”

हम यह दे ख बहुत घबराए है और वहाूँ से िकदी िकदी वापस

ओह! क्या तुम्हारी ब्रबकली किर आ कर कुछ गड़बड़ कर बैिी है ?”, मैं

होटल आ गये l सोर्चा,ककस िांगली दे श में िूँस गए हैं| यहाूँ तो

ने हूँसते हुए कहा, क्योंकक अक्सर उस की ब्रबकली मेरे बैकयाडस में

ख़तरा ही ख़तरा है ,कोई ़िानून नहीां|

‘कुछ न कुछ’ कर िाती है और वह भला आदमी मािी माूँगता रहता है

हम दस
ू रे ददन सुबह होते ही भारतीय दत
ू ावास पहुांर्च|े िाकर कहा

और ब्रबकली है कक आतांकवादी की तरह अटै क करती रहती है |

कक हम वापस भारत िाना र्चाहते हैं |

“ नहीां,ऐसी बात नहीां है ,मैं तम्
ु हारा लॉन काटने आया हूूँ|”

उन्होंने कारण पूछा और हमने वपछले ददन की बात बताई|

“क्या?,मेरा लॉन काटने वाला एक दो ददन में आने वाला है और किर

वह ऑकिसर, र्मस्टर कुमार - अधेड़ उम्र के ददकली से थे,

इतना बुरा भी नहीां लग रहा |”

उन्होंने ने बड़े ध्यान से हमारी बातें सुनीां और हमें हौसला

“ मैं ने फ्रांट का तो काट भी ददया है |”

ददया, कहा कक ज़्यादा घबराने की बात नहीां है ,पर क्या हम ने

मैं ने है रान हो कर दे खा,तो वाकाई बड़ा नीट और क्लीन लग रहा था| अच्छी तरह से सोर्चा है कक वापस कैसे िायेंगे| इस सरकार के
“पर क्यों?” मैंने पछ
ू ा
साथ कॉन्ट्रै क्ट का क्या करें गे| वापस िाने के र्लए पैसे हैं?
मैं क्योंकक अन्दर बैिा टीवी दे ख रहाथा,मुझे उस के लॉन काटने और क्या भारत में लोग लड़ते झगड़ते नहीां, आदद आदद |

की आवाज़ तक नहीां आई और आई भी हो,तो ककसी पड़ोसी की उन्होंने होटल िाकर सोर्चने की बात कही और कहा कक यदद
भी हो सकती थी|
किर भी वापस भारत िाने र्चाहें तो कल आयें, दे खेंगे |

“अरे भई ,यह सब करने की क्या ज़रुरत थी|तुम ने दे खा है कक हम कन्फ्यज्
ू ड हालत में होटल आ गये|
मेरा लॉन मो करने वाला हर महीने आता है | वह कुछ ब्रबज़ी
शाम को हमारे होटल के कमरे पर ककसी ने नॉक ककया और
र्चल रहा था इसर्लए लेट हो गया इस बार|”
हमने िब दरवाज़ा खोला तो है रान रह गये| वही भारतीय
“कोई बात नहीां,आप र्चाहें तो इसे मेरी ब्रबकली की ओर से
दत
ू ावास वाले सज्िन खड़े थे| उनके साथ उनकी धमसपत्नी और
X-mas का तोहिा समझ लो|” हम दोनों ज़ोर ज़ोर से हूँसने

दो बच्र्चे|हम ने उन्हें सत्कार के साथ अांदर बल
ु ाया|

लगे|

कािी दे र तक बातें होती रहीां| उनकी धमसपत्नी बहुत ही अच्छे

और मेरे लाख मना करने पर भी उस ने बैकयाडस का लॉन भी

स्वभाव की थीां | दस
ू रे ददन अपने घर खाने पर बल
ु ाया|

काट ददया,edges भी बनाए और ब्लोअर के साथ सब सिाई

इतना स्नेह कक िैसे हमें बड़े भाई और बड़ी बहन र्मल गये|

भी कर डाली| मैं ने उस का धन्यवाद ककया| मैं ने दे खा कक वह

उनकी बातें सुनकर हमें दहम्मत हुई और हमने दस
ू रे ददन

भी बहुत खुशी महसूस कर रहा था|

एिुकेशन र्मननस्ट्री में िाकर अपने

ऐसे अर्चानक कोई भला काम कर दे जिसकी आप को उम्मीद

आप सुनकर है रान होंगे कक हम पहले ददन ही जिस दे श से भागने

न हो तो ककतना अच्छा लगता है |
मुझे एक और क़िस्सा याद आ गया िो बहुत पुराना

पोजस्टां ग के पेपर र्लए|

वाले थे, हम ने वहाां 9 साल काम ककया|

है |

उस दे श के लोग भी इतने भले और भोले भाले ,बच्र्चों से बहुत प्यार

मुझे Ethiopia तीन वषस का टीधर्चांग कॉन्ट्रै क्ट र्मला| वहाां की

करने वाले कक अभी भी उन को याद करते हैं|

सरकार की ओर से िैमली का एयर दटकेट भी|

कुमार सादहब से हमारे पाररवाररक सम्बन्ध बने रहे |

मैं अपनी धमसपत्नी और 10 महीने की बेटी के साथ वहाां

जज़ांदगी में ऐसे मौ़िे आते हैं िब आपको ऐसे भले लोग र्मल

पहुांर्चा|Addis Ababa एरपोटस पर हमें र्लवाने के र्लए उन का

िाते हैं कक ऐसे लगता है कक भगवान ् ने आप की सहायता के र्लए

एक ऑकिसर आया था और हमारे रहने का एक बहुत अच्छे

कोई िररशा भेि ददया हो|

होटल में प्रबांध ककया गया था| और दो ददन बाद ऑकिस में

सांतराम बिाि

आने को बोला|
हम उसी शाम को को घूमने के र्लए ननकले,तो एक भीड़ को
9
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PIONEER OF INDIAN
N AT I O N A L I S M
Dadabhai Naoroji was called the “father
of the nation,” by Mahatma Gandhi, a
title that today, is reserved for himself.
He was an Indian political leader, merchant, scholar, and a writer. He is renowned for his work in the Indian National Congress, of which he was one of
the founding members and thrice its
president (1886, 1893, 1906). Dadabhai’s political career evolved as the
activist who formulated the “drain of wealth” theory, which
held the British Raj responsible for India’s crippling poverty
and devastating famines. He challenged the conventional wisdom holding that colonialism was beneficial for Indian subjects.
He entered the British Parliament as a Liberal Party Member in
1892-1895 and worked to institute political reforms regarding
administration of India. He refused to take the oath on the Bible
as he was Zoroastrian, so was allowed to take the oath of office
in the name of God on his copy of the Khordeh Avesta. During
his time, he put his efforts towards improving the situation in
India. He had a very clear vision and was an effective communicator.
Naoroji (4 September 1825 – 30 June 1917) was born into a
Gujarati-speaking Parsi Zoroastrian family. He started his career as Dewan (Minister) to the Maharaja of Baroda in 1874.
Being an ordained priest, he founded Rahnumai Mazdayasan
Sabha in 1851 to restore the Zoroastrian religion to its original
purity and simplicity. In 1854, he also founded a Gujarati fortnightly publication, the Rast Goftar (The Truth Teller), to clarify Zoroastrian concepts and promote Parsi social reforms. He
also published another newspaper called "The Voice of India."
In 1855, he was appointed Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy in Elphinstone College in Bombay, becoming the
first Indian to hold such an academic position. He travelled to
London in 1855 to become a partner in Cama & Co, the first
Indian company to be established in Britain. Within three years,
he had resigned on ethical grounds. In 1859, he established his
own cotton trading company, Dadabhai Naoroji & Co. Later, he
became Professor of Gujarati in University College London.
In 1865, Naoroji directed and launched the London Indian Society, the purpose of which was to discuss Indian political, social,
and literary subjects. In 1867 he helped to establish the East
India Association, one of the predecessor organisations of
the Indian National Congress with the aim of putting across
the Indian point of view before the British public. The Association was instrumental in counter-acting the propaganda by
the Ethnological Society of London which, in its session in
1866, had tried to prove the inferiority of the Asians to the Europeans.
Naoroji published a book, Poverty and un-British Rule in India in 1901. This is a very detailed scholarly book of some 700
pages, a digitised copy of which can be downloaded from Internet. It contains various submissions he made to the British government in India and in UK.
In the introduction to the book, clarifying the scope and objectives he writes:
“The title of the book is " POVERTY AND UN-BRITISH
RULE IN INDIA," i.e., the present system of government is
destructive and despotic to the Indians and un-British and suicidal to Britain. On the other hand, a truly British course can
and will certainly be vastly beneficent both to Britain and India.
Before dealing with the above evil qualities of the present system of government I would first give a very brief sketch of the
benefits which India has derived from British connection, and

of the immense importance of India to Britain for Britain's own
greatness and prosperity.”
These are very powerful words. He wrote them in 1901 when
the British Empire was supreme. He indeed, was a very fearless
man. Among the benefits to India, he lists
removal of the Sati custom, introduction
of English education, and maintenance of
law and order. The last two items, he cited
were necessary for the existence of the
British rule in India.
The immense importance of India to
Britain’s empire, to its greatness and its
prosperity: He quotes Lord Curzon, before he went out to India as Viceroy,
"India was the pivot of our Empire. If this Empire lost any other
part of its dominion we could survive, but if we lost India, the
sun of our Empire would be set " (Times, 3/12/1898). How accurate the predictions of Lord Curzon came out to be!!
Destructive and despotic to Indians: citing the letters of 1766
from the Court of Directors, he writes that the beginning of the
connection between Britain and India was based on greed and
oppression. Every Englishman throughout the country exercised
his power to the oppression of the helpless Natives. Quoting
Montgomery Martin, after examining the records in the India
House of the survey made in 1807-1814 of the condition of
some provinces of Bengal and Behar, said in 1835 in his
"Eastern India": "It is impossible to avoid remarking two facts
as peculiarly striking. First the richness of the country surveyed,
and second, the poverty of its inhabitants. .... The annual drain
of £3,000,000 on British India has amounted in thirty years, at
12%, compound interest to the enormous sum of
£723,900,000.” These figures pertain to the period around 1835.
The British rule lasted until 1947, that also included the two
World Wars which were fought by the Indian soldiers and were
fully funded by Indian money. It is very hard to estimate the
total drain on India.
Naoroji gives exhaustive details through his work in economics
to prove that Britain was draining enormous amount of money
out of India. Shashi Tharoor puts the estimate of drain to $45
trillion; whereas recent research by economist Utsa Patnaik
(Columbia University Press) claims that amount to cover the
period 1765-1938. That does not include World War II. Hence,
it would be much more than that amount.
Another reason he quotes is the use of British people in the Indian Civil Service (ICS), who were paid high salaries and perks.
They would take all their savings with them back to England.
There was gross discrimination in recruiting the local Indians
into the service. Quoting Mr Frederick J. Shore of Bengal Civil
Service about the condition of people in 1837, “But the halcyon
days of India are over; she has been drained of a large proportion of wealth she once possessed, and her energies have been
cramped by a sordid system of misrule to which the interests of
millions have been sacrificed for the benefits of the few.”
Un-British and suicidal to Britain: For being un-British, he
quotes Lord Lytton (Viceroy of India) who, in his dispatch of
2nd May 1878 said: “No sooner was the Act (1833) passed then
the government began to devise means for practically evading
the fulfilment of it.” And why is it suicidal to Britain, he quotes
Sir John Malcolm: “if we exclude the Natives from every station of high rank and honourable ambition… we only prepare
elements that will hasten the destruction of our Empire. The
moral evil to us does not thus stand alone.”
Naoroji argued that true British rule of fair play and justice
would vastly benefit both Britain and India. England can become far richer by dealing justly and honourably with India, and
thereby England will not only be a blessing to India and to itself.
Vijai Singhal
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इस शुभ अवसर पर शक्कर दी गई। तभी से सुन्दर मुन्दरी

लोहड़ी

गीत के साथ लोहड़ी मनाई िाती है । उन ददनों लड़ककयों को

नव वषस के शुभ आगमन पर

ग़ल
ु ामी के र्लये सांदल बार में

हम पहला त्यौहार लोहङी का

बलपूवक
स अमीर लोगों को बेर्चा िाता

मना रहे हैं। पांिाब और

था। जिससे दक
ु ला भट्टी ने एक

हररयाणा, ददकली, िम्मू,काचमीर

योिना के तहत लड़ककयों को न केवल

और दहमार्चल में लोहङी धूमधाम

मुक्त ही करवाया, बजकक उनकी शादी

तथा हषोलास से मनाई िाती है ।

दहन्द ू लड़कों से करवाई और उन की

यह त्यौहार मकर सांक्राांती से

शादी की व्यवस्था भी करवाई। उसके

एक ददन पहले मनाया िाता है ।

ऐसे शुभ कायों से खुश हो कर पांिाब

इस वषस लोहङी 13 िनवरी को

के नायक की उपाधी से सम्माननत

मनाई िा रही है । बङी खुशी की बात है कक आस्ट्रे र्लयन

ककया गया। लोहड़ी मनाने के र्लये कई और भी मान्यतायें हैं

इांडडयन दहन्दी ऐसोर्सयेशन नव वषस के शुभ अवसर पर 29

िनवरी के ददन इस त्यौहार को बङे धाम से मना रही है । खूब

मौि मस्ती का माहोल होगा और र्चहल पहल होगीा हमारी ओर
से शुभ कामनायें।

पजत्न लोई थी तथा लोहड़ी मनाने की प्रथा र्चालू हो गई।

लोहड़ी अधधकतर नव वववादहत बहू के घर प्रवेश की खश
ु ी में
तथा लड़के के िन्म लेने पर पहली लोहड़ी मनाने का ररवाि

ककसान लोहङी के ददन को नव वषस में आधथसक सहायता के रूप
में शुरूआत के रूप में भी मानते हैं। पारम्पररक मान्यता

है । इस ददन आग िला कर सभी उसके इदस धगदस घूमते हैं।

अनस
ु ार लोहङी िसल की कटाई और बआ
ु ई के तौर पर मनाई

आग में गुड़, नतल, रवड़ी, गिक, िुकले आदद डालते हैं और

िाती है । पांिाब, हररयाणा तथा कई अन्य प्राांतों में लोहङी,

नार्चते, कूदते खुशी के गीत गाते हैं|

होली तथा वैसाखी का स्वागत ढोल डमके, धगद्दा भागङा तथा

िब भी लोहड़ी का त्यौहार आता है , हमें अपना बर्चपन याद

गाना बिाना के साथ ककया िाता है । लोहङी, होली और

आता है । कैसे नार्चते गाते हां सते खेलते खुशी और प्रेम के साथ

वैसाखी के शुभ अवसर पर पांिाब, हररयाना, ददकली, दहमार्चल

प्रदे श में मेले भी होते हैं। ऐसे मेलों को आस्ट्रे र्लया, कैनेडा तथा
अन्य कई मुकक मेलों तथा पादटस यों का आयोिन करते हैं। र्चारों
ओर खुशी, उकलास,हां सने, नार्चने, गाने का वातवरण होता है

घर घर िा कर लहड़ी माांगते थे। हमारा ध्यान उस समय

लकडड़याां बटोरने की ओर अधधक रहता था। लकड़ी इकट्िी
करने के र्लये रात को लकड़ी के टाल से लकडड़याां र्चोरी कर के
भी लाते थे। उसका कारण यह है कक हम सरगोधा में रहते थे

और मन खुशी से िूला नहीां समाता। लोहङी त्यौरार मनाने के

पीछे कई मान्यताएां हैं, परन्तु प्रमुख मान्यता दक
ु ला भट्टी तथा
सन्
ु दर मन्
ु दरी से िङ
ु ी हुई है । दक
ु ला भट्टी मग
ु ल शासक
अकबर के समय में पांिाब में रहता था।भट्टी वांशि से था।

उसके पूवि
स वपांडी भट्दटयां के शासक थे िो कक सांदल बार में

िैसे होर्लका दहन हुआ था,
और होर्लका की बहन का नाम लोहड़ी था। सन्त कबीर की

िहाां पाककस्तान बनने से पहले लगभग 26 बहुत बड़े र्चौक थे।
वहाां हर र्चौंक के मध्य गढ़ा खोद कर बड़े धूम धाम से मस्ती
के साथ लोहड़ी मनाई िाती थी। कम्पेटीशन होता था ककस
र्चौक में लकडड़याां अधधक िलाई िाती हैं॥

था, िो पाककस्तान में है । दक
ु ला भट्टी एक डाकू था िो अमीरों

रोशन लाल

को लूट र्लया करता था, परन्तु गरीबों की सहायता ककया

करता था। भारत में मग
ु लों की हकूमत के समय पांिाब में
पट्टी नामक गाांव में एक दहन्द ू पररवार रहता था। उनकी
सुन्दरी और मुन्दरी दो अनत सुन्दर बेदटयाां थीां। उन की

सुन्दरता दे खकर वहाां का तहसीलदार नवाब खान उन पर

मोदहत हो गया और ननचर्चय ककया कक मक्कर सांक्रानत के ददन
सन्
स उिा लायेगा और उन से
ु दरी और मन्
ु दरी को बलपव
ू क

वववाह करे गा।दहन्द ू पररवार ने दक
ु ला भट्टी से सहायता माांगी।

दक
ु ला भट्टी ने मक्कर सांक्राांनत के ददन एक गढ़ा खोद कर उस
में आग िलाई और अपने हाथों से दोनों बहनों की उनकी
इच्छानुसार दो दहन्द ू लड़कों के साथ शादी कर दी

और उन्हें

(कैलाश भटनागर)
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Acupuncture Calms Mom's Stress, Anxiety
Acupuncture Makes Moms Less Anxious, Resulting in Less Anxiety in Children
By Jeanie Lerche Davis
WebMD Medical News
A parent's anxiety leaps when their child is going into surgery. But a new study shows acupuncture needles -- carefully placed
around the mother's ear -- can decrease her anxiety. When moms are less anxious, there's less anxiety in children, experts say.
Auricular or ear acupuncture has long been known to relieve stress and anxiety. Until now, however, it was not known that needles
placed around the ear were so effective in relieving parental anxiety associated with a childs' surgery, a constant and very real concern for doctors.
Researcher Shu-Ming Wang, MD, at the Yale University School of Medicine. Wang presented study findings at the annual meeting
of the American Society of Anesthesiologists being held in San Francisco this week.
In Wang's study, 43 mothers randomly chosen to get auricular acupuncture 30 minutes before their child's surgery had significantly
less anxiety than the 49 mothers who got acupuncture but at the shoulder points, wrists, and joint positions.
Also, there was significantly less anxiety in children who's mothers received auricular acupuncture to reduce anxiety when they
were wheeled into the operating room, and when the anesthesia mask was put on their faces.
In fact, after the surgery was over, 51% of the auricular acupuncture-group mothers asked to keep the needles in place.
While mothers were skeptical about the acupuncture procedure, the results were indisputable, researchers say.
"After the insertion of needles into the [ear], most of them were pleasantly surprised and asked, 'Is that it?'" says Wang in a news
release. The procedure involves small needles that resemble flat thumbtacks. They are unobstrusive, effective, have no side effects,
and are virtually painless.
In fact, "many of the patients laughed after I showed them the needles, and only a handful of them experienced a slight stinging
sensation," Wang says.
Calm Mothers Ease Anxiety in Children

A relaxed mother helps the child to relax, Wang stresses. Studies have shown that parents' anxiety can affect the child's recovery,
triggering clinging, nightmares, bedwetting, and aggressive behavior -- all signs of extreme anxiety in children.
Actually, a parent's anxiety can be a nightmare for all involved. In rare cases, it can even be dangerous. In one case, an anxious
parent actually pulled a semiconscious child away from the middle of getting anesthesia, Wang says.
Wang has personally witnessed crying parents enter operating rooms, creating anxiety in children. This "invariably causes the child
to cry and affects the procedure," Wang explains. "All this anxiety distracts health-care providers' attention away from the most
important person in the procedure, the child."
In another incident, a mother fainted during a procedure and injured herself.
Ancient Procedure Helps Today's Patients

How does the ancient Chinese tradition of acupuncture work? No one knows, says Wang. However, countless studies show what
the Chinese have long known -- that it does work.
Acupuncture is being used increasingly in anesthesiology and other medical procedures. The needles are unobstructive, painless,
effective, and cause no side effects, Wang explains.
While acupuncture is not for all illnesses, "I strongly believe that if we can combine the best of acupuncture with the best of medicine, we will achieve the best care of our patients," Wang says.
Reducing anxiety in children -- and their mothers -- before surgery can go a long way toward a better recovery, Wang concludes.

(Forwarded by Dr. Tilak Kalra)
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Mrs Sudesh Rahat Passes Away

22 November 1930 –20 December 2021

Mrs Sudesh Rahat, a very valued member of AHIA has left for her heavenly abode from her son’s home at
Perth (WA), where she had moved after her husband Mr Om Krishan Rahat had passed away.
She was a very soft-spoken and a lovable person and always smiling and helpful.
She was helping to compile Rahat Sahib’s work on a CD for the lovers of Urdu poetry. Rahat Sahib was a great
and reputed poet, who had dozens of books to his credit. Rahat Sahib passed had away on 12 September

2018 in Sydney.

A Tribute by her daughter Omila Bir
Mama was born on 22 November 1930 in Lahore. She left this world to be with her Rahat sahib on 20 December. Mama was strong, loving, affectionate and the perfect wife. She learnt Urdu to enjoy poetry her husband
wrote, she sewed, crocheted, knitted, cooked and made us work hard. The meticulous host who welcomed everyone and always had a smile to greet all. She was the best mother, a fantastic grandmother and a lovely great
grandmother. She left us from her son’s home in Perth and leaving a huge vacuum in our lives.
Mama, you are missed a lot.
Loving daughter, Omila.
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Health and Wellbeing
Unbelievable uses of curd (Yogurt), other
than nourishing your gut.

Having a bowl of curd daily can prevent heart
attack, fight off infections and the right way to set
it in winters
One of the popular milk products we get after going through a
fermentation process is curd. It is a staple food in most Indian
households, not just for its taste but for the health benefits it
offers! Most people consume curd to nourish their gut; however, it means more than that. Here are some of the other benefits
of curd that you must know about.

Good for heart
Almost 60 per cent of the people around the world die of heart
diseases and this might surprise you but curd can actually benefit you in improving your heart health. Curd prevents the formation of cholesterol and thus prevents high blood pressure
and hypertension. Consuming curd regularly in the diet helps to
minimize the risk of high cholesterol levels and high blood
pressure, thus improving heart health. Ensure that you have low
-fat homemade curd.
Helps in getting healthy skin & hair
Did you know that curd can be used for beauty as well? To get
fair & healthy skin, you can make a face pack of gram flour,
curd and lime and wash it off after 15 minutes. Curd acts as a
natural bleach and makes you look fairer. You can also apply it
to your hair simply to have shiny and healthy hair.

Prevents vaginal infections
It is said that eating curd can actually help in restoring the yeast
balance of the vagina as it has lactobacillus bacteria present in Setting curd in winters
For setting curd in winters, you must make sure that the conit, which in turn prevents vaginal infections.
tainer in which you are setting the curd is kept in a dry and
warm place like the drum of whole wheat flour or a warm ovHelps lose weight
Curd is known to be extremely good for weight loss as it inhib- en. Another way to set the curd in winters is in the casserole,
which is a try & tested method in most Indian homes. They are
its the growth of steroid hormones or cortisol, which further
designed in such a manner that the heat is retained, and it can
controls obesity risk.
keep things warm. It is one of the reasons why most Indian
households put even curries and lentils in a casserole in winProvides stronger immunity
ters. So, here's how you can set the curd easily. Boil milk as
Curd is an excellent probiotic food to fight disease-causing
germs as it contains the live active culture, thus improving im- usual, and then let it cool down a bit. Next, add 1-2 tbsp curd in
it to curdle the milk and whisk well. You can also use a small
munity as well.
bowl to whisk the milk well with curd. Once done, pour this
milk into the casserole and place it somewhere where no one
Strengthens your teeth and bones
Curd is super rich in calcium & phosphorous that are quite im- can disturb it anyway. The curd will be set in 4-5 hours maxiportant minerals for teeth and bones. Not just that, but curd can mum, but make sure that the milk used in setting curd was
quite hot.
also prevent arthritis, so one must have curd with every meal.
(Courtesy: Times of India)

Forbidden combination: Foods you
should never pair with milk
Drinking milk without any taste enhancer may seem like an
unappetising idea to most of us, this is due to the simple bland
taste. Combining milk with chocolate, nuts, spices or herbs has
been the most common way of indulging in a glass of milk
everyday. Interestingly, with time there have been several experiments to turn plain milk into a delightful blend of ingredients.
But did you know that there are certain foods that you should
never combine with milk.
Here’s a list you must keep in mind, if you are fond of milk
and milk based drinks.

tein, when combined with milk protein it creates an imbalance.
Apart from that, fish has a heating effect which mixes with
milk and creates an imbalance, which causes discomfort, bloating and can often lead to skin allergies.
Milk and Citrus
Mixing milk with sour and citrus fruits or ingredients is a strict
“No’’ this is because the presence of vitamin C and citric acid
in sour foods like orange and lemon when combined with milk
can coagulate and lead to acid reflux, heartburn, upset stomach
and allergies, chest congestion and cold cough to name a few.

Radish and Milk
Drinking milk right after eating radish can wreak havoc on the
system, this is because radish gives warmth to the system and
combining with milk can trigger heartburn, acid reflux and
Banana and milk
This may sound shocking to most fitness enthusiasts who swear stomach ache. Thus, it is best to keep a gap of a few hours beby Banana Milk shake to boost protein levels naturally, but this tween the intake of these two foods.
combination can be one of the reasons why you feel heavy,
Melons and Milk
bloated throughout the day.
If you have been relishing melon shakes and wondering what
The combination of banana with milk takes a long time to diwent wrong with your system, then blame it on the combinagest. Thus, experts suggest that it is best to enjoy these two
tion of these two. Mixing or blending fresh fruits is a bad idea
protein rich foods separately to avoid any discomfort.
as melons have diuretic properties, which when combined with
laxatives and fats in milk can build up toxins in the system.
Milk and Fish
This can trigger food allergies and also cause diarrhea.
Combining two types of proteins is a bad combination and
(Courtesy: Times of India)
takes a toll on the digestive system. While fish is animal pro14

